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What is CyberHubs?

The European Network of Cybersecurity Skills Hubs (CyberHubs) is a 3-year
initiative joining forces to enhance the cybersecurity professional skills ecosystem
in Europe. CyberHubs will establish a sustainable network of seven Cybersecurity
Skills Hubs in Belgium, Estonia, Greece, Hungary, Lithuania, Slovenia, and Spain.
These hubs will promote the development of professional skills in cybersecurity
and support the development of a skilled cybersecurity workforce in the short,
medium and long term. 

Conducting comprehensive cybersecurity professional skills
mismatches analysis;  
Developing national cybersecurity professional skills strategies in
partner countries;  
Organising a European Cybersecurity Hackathon to foster innovation;  
Facilitating knowledge sharing mechanisms between Cybersecurity
Skills Hubs;  
Promoting collaboration between education and industry sectors. 

Our objectives

CyberHubs - European Network
of Cybersecurity Skills Hubs CyberHubs_EU

A sustainable European Network of Cybersecurity Skills Hubs;  
National strategies to boost the cybersecurity professional workforce;  
Innovative cybersecurity solutions through the Hackathon; 
Long-term partnerships and collaboration with the wider cybersecurity
ecosystem. 

What are we working on? 

Empowering cybersecurity professionals in Europe 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/cyberhubs-european-network-of-cybersecurity-skills-hubs/about/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cyberhubs-european-network-of-cybersecurity-skills-hubs/about/?viewAsMember=true
https://youtube.com/@CyberHubs_EU?si=EIKZihHZM7o_EHo6


Meet our consortium

Led by DIGITALEUROPE, this initiative involves 21 full partners spanning 11 European Member
States and 3 associated partners.  

Full partners 

Associated partners 

For more information,
contact us at 
info@cyberhubs.eu. 

GET IN TOUCH

Funded by the European Union. Views and opinions expressed are however those of the author(s)
only and do not necessarily reflect those of the European Union or the European Education and
Culture Executive Agency (EACEA). Neither the European Union nor EACEA can be held
responsible for them. 

Which challenges will be addressed? 

Shortage of cybersecurity professionals;  
Lack of relevant education and training;  
Limited collaboration between academia and industry;  
Accessibility to training and education;  
Rapidly evolving cybersecurity threats. 

https://www.eitdigital.eu/
https://eng.gzs.si/
https://www.howest.be/en
https://infobalt.lt/
https://itl.ee/en/
https://ivsz.hu/
https://en.ktu.edu/
https://numeum.fr/
https://www.sepe.gr/en/sepe/about-sepe/
https://www.solvay.edu/
https://taltech.ee/en/
https://estudiar.unir.net/es/es-gen-uni-gene-universidad-online/?utm_source=GOOGLE-BUSQ&utm_medium=Search&utm_campaign=UNIREU_EU_Mix_X_X_Mix_X_X_MAR_X_LWEB_GLOB_Mix_AREA-VERT_AO_GOOGLE-BUS_BUS_GEN_X_ESPANOLESPOREUROPA&utm_content=ES_Mix_X_X_Mix_X_X_MAR_BUSQ_UNIR_TXT_CPC_GOOGLE-BUS_MIX_X_X_X&bi_campaignid=19743495501&bi_adgroupid=146908873655&wcmp=19743495501&wmatch=e&wkwd=universidad%20unir&wad=649805346403&wpos=&wdt=c&wdm=&gad_source=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjwlZixBhCoARIsAIC745CaaYuEefvdxTQgyrBU4rRePmybCiqyRJ_kmrvpMckQzSrMsgke6QcaAhZAEALw_wcB
https://www.um.si/en/home-page/
https://www.digitaleurope.org/
https://www.agoria.be/en
https://ametic.es/
https://www.aueb.gr/en
https://breyer-publico.eu/
https://cyberireland.ie/
https://aavit.cz/en/
https://digitaltechnologyskills.ie/
https://asset.brandfetch.io/idzXbHCaNu/idI4a_Tdf4.jpeg
mailto:Info@cyberhubs.eu

